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ifwi Curious Facts Related in Con-iIIr- W

ncction With' Making a

llwlr Columbia Record.
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Whizz whiiz. vvhlrr, whirr, squeak,

whizz, whirr," Swanco ltlvor"-cr- rr

orrr, orrr, cr cr
How iniiiu of us arc llicro wlio ciui

cvor forgot tho first tlmo wo hoard
n tilwnncranli. listened lu the mlUtiro
of arr.itthliiR and siiuealiltiB 'lltai
broke through tlio voice of tlio singer
ninl then eat hack and eNrlalined
"wonderful." Later nleo tlio many
wear hours that wo soiit listening
to the Mime thliiR which sonio kind
friend would Insist on starting up for
our amusement during the evening.
Wo often felt Inclined to plead a no

cro loolharho and lioal It to get
nnay from I lie fiendish tortiuc. That
wns In the old das, now things nrc
Improved.

Wc go Into a sloro and buy u rec-

ord and wo hear Iho voleo of Home
singer who Is thousands of miles
away and wo clasH It as good or had
Just as It stilkes us. Wo nocr glvo
a thought to the tiouhlo, not to s.iy
tho money that must tic cxiicndoil to
get tho records. Kacli of tho hlg

companies have men who
do nothing olfo bill travel around tho
world, stopping on at all sortB of odil
corners, sweating under a tropical mm
or freezing In a cold country that wo

.Hitting In comfort may satisfy our
curiosity concerning the outlandish,
music of somo equally outlandish
land. These men aro llko llmvvn's
cows they coino ono after ono anoth-
er but unlike these they are very
kcldom heard of. To meet with one
and hear him talk Is a privilege not
often enjojed. They tiavel ns quiet-
ly as iwsslble, p.ich ono wllh his eyes
iklnned for tlio other fellow and each
one anxious to get a heat on him.

Away ahead of them Is an advance
agent who draws up contracts and
lias everything fixed. The engineer,
as ho Is called, drops in, makes tlio
records and later tlicy are sejit down
to the contractor and m1''! through
his More. The ouisfdo public do not
know unythlng about It until they
buy the new records anil thou they
seem to havo an Idea that they aro
all made back at tho factory. So
they aro In ono sense, but all the.
songs nrc sung Into tho recorder right
next door to jou. It Is a secret gamo

.though
Jthclr

How

nnd these engineers 'guard
secret Jealousy.

many people know that Harry
Marker, chief foreign engineer of

tho Columbia Phonograph Company
New York, which does a business

of $10,000,000 n car has been In Ho- -

l rMftvYr

Honolulu hnu stood In front of tho
born and douo .their turn.

Me Is an Interesting man and well
worth It.nlng a talk to, that Is If sou
("in get him to talk. A II u I lot In
man held Mm up at the point of a
pnicll esterday afternoon and he
came actoss accordingly "How often
dp I make Ihcso Irlps," wiping tho
perspiration olf his forehead mid guz-In- g

fau,lously out of tho window at
tho Vky't "How often do you havo
this sort of weather down hero, not
as often as I make tlieso trips I hopo
for I make them all Hie tlmo I start
out from iho head office In New York
n nil may bo gone a year nnd iiiav bo
thice I can nccr tell until I get back
again. I generallj circle Iho globe
before 1 am through. My work con-

sists of making Iho records In the
original and after that they aro taken
In hand by the facility and turned
out ns ou bu. them.
Fiecord Making.

"The process of making them !

more or less a secret one but 1 can
gio ou tlio general outlines of "how
It Is dime. I IK up my machluo nnd
attach a big bom to It. The singers
come nlong mid ring Into this. The
results of their work Is recorded on
a tablet nml these arc then rent back
to the factory. When they get there
they nio electroplated and then n. ma-

trix Is cast from this. This matrix
Is placed in n mnchluo and tbeu Iho
lecoids are pressed out. They are
pressed out nnd not as most people
seem to think Blampod out.
Loose His Voice.

I'xperloneo? Oh I run up against
a good many but one of 'the fiiinlcst
that I call to mind was with one of
tlio court singers In I'ckln Ho had a
contract all mailo out and was gojng
to sing for us but when bo saw tho
horn and found out 1 a t he hail In
sing Into that why he refused point
blank. Yos, sir, ho said Hint If ho
King Into that he would lose his voice
and nccr get It back again. Wo tiled
all sorts of arguments but there was
nothing doing and wc bad to do with'
out Mm.

"What do we do with Chinese roc
onls. Why wo sell them and l'o a
big sale for them too. You sco It all
depends on how ou look at a thing
as to how It appears to jtm. Now
wo think that the Chinese, tho

the Arabs and tho Indians
umong whom I go nnd tako rccordsj
hae no music to put on a record
Neither they li.ivo nccoiillng to our
Ideas but If It comes to a matter of
that they will ask mo Ilia same ques-
tion. Wo havo no music, according
to them, only wild sort of nolso
that Is neither rli.Mnc nor reason. The
use of tho phonograph has becomo
world wide. There aro thousands of
them lu uso In China. They hnvc

their own lecords and enjoy them

their Ideas as lo caste III con-

nection with- them. Tho high caste
men aio coming to want lo have them
Just ns well as the others and ll inn)
lie that they will play Ihelr part In

doing away lo a certain extent with
he caste business.

"Speaking of the wldo extent of
ground covered by tho phonograph I

icmember a story that was brought
lu by ono of our men and which Is

perfectly t nc. Some man away up In

Alaska lost hlmt,clf and only bad n
i.mall quantity of provisions with him
lie wandered on day after day and n'.
last got weak and llrod, There seem
ed no piospecl of li I in getting mi
help nml his piovlsloiiH wcic grad
ually giving out. At last tho time
eamo when he had oaten his layl
mouthful mid ho gave up all he He
lay down, his mind fully mailo up
that ho'huif to die.

"As ho was I)lng there bo heard
away In tho distance tbo old luuo of
the "Turko) In Iho Straw." He sat
up mid listened but could uot believe
bis oars. Sound travels a long wn)
up In those quiet regions and after a
while ho located It again. Ho strUK'
gled to his feel and made bis vva

towards wbero Ibo sound came from
Hu was weak nnd II took Mm a long
time lo make ll but when he did come
to the place llicro was n blamed

sitting down with a Colum-
bia machine in front of hint and play-
ing Iho old luuo. This saved the
man's life and ho aflei wards found
out that the native had taken I lie
machine In tho way of lradefor some
rklns.

"I mil across a number of quaint
things dining my tiavels but I have
never met wllh mi serious accident
or being up against mi tiling worse
Ih.in a hold up. It Is Inleiestliig' woik
Ibis, however. You travel ever.v-wber- c

and meet all sorts and condi-
tions of people. I havo some exciting
times dodging some of tho other men.
I will iccelve a cable to go to some
place or other right across a contin-
ent nnd It will bo Just to beat some
one else to some new music. It Is
something llko Iho newspaper game.
wo havo to keep right up with tho
times and wc arc utter heals all Iho
time.

"I'Vuii here I will go right through
lo India ami ma) bo come b.ick to
China. Tho trip ma" take mo a )ear
and It mnj lake mo lluee, I cm never
tell. I havo got nunc veiy fine rer
ords of this place mid lliey should be
good rcpiodiiclloiis. This Is my fiflh
visit hcio ami I llko tho place very
well. You folks will have to wnko
up. however, and loso somo of )our
iniihopo when that Panama Ca-u-

comes through here It Is going
to make n big dltfcrenco to these. It- -

amis."

STEVENSDURYEA MOTAR
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Kancohc Company Successful
Against Boll-wor- m With-

out Parasite.

Careful experimentation carried on

by the Kancohc cotton company has
convinced ronio. of tbo stocklinlders of

the company that tlio' dreaded boll-wor-

etui be nlmovt wiped nut with-

out Hie iis of n parasitic enemy. If
this prove to be trim for nil the cot-

ton plantations of the Islands, the fu-

ture of tbo cotton Industry hero Is

The KnncOhn cotton company car-

ried out n policy of very close cutting
back and 'pruning early this year. I.nst
jiiir tlio worms were found In tho cot-Io- n

bolls by hundreds. The present
crop, however, the result of tbo cutting
back early In tbo year. Is practically
tree of the worms. II. I.. Kerr, prcM-de-

of the company, sold yesterday
that ho himself has picked twenty-nin- e

pounds of Ibo cotton, or about ZHAO

bolb, and that tho percentage of worms
found was virtually negligible.

It convinces me that careful pre
cautions In cutting nnd burning early
every year will rid the cotton of most
ot this jiest,"- - says Mr. Kerr. "I feel
confident that If we can get a parnsllo
for the boll-wor- wo can actually
eradicate It entirely, and onco eradi-

cate,!, precautions could be taken th.it
would prevent .It, over getting bnck.

'Wo hball cnntlnuo tlio cutting nml
burning every January. Wo burn the
maste material Immediately, not wait
log for It to dry, nnd In this way kill
the worms n( once."

Mr. Kerr says that the fund of .tonn

which the Hawaiian Cotton Growers'
Association Is attempting to ralso In

its campaign ngalust the to
lm used In securing a parasite, will
piobubly bo forthcoming shortly It wns
llrst reported that Hie fund would
likely not bo rnlsed, ami the publica
tion Immediately enlisted the efforts of
several people, so that Hie $3000 may
lie secured In IvyoW three weeks.

JAPANESE TOWN IS

NAMED AFTER FREETH

Ororge l'rcetli. Iho tr.nk swimmer
nnd formerly it patrol at Venice, on the
California coast, received word through
the mn 11 )elerdjy that il town bad

.1)0,0 named utter lilm.
The town In a settlement of Jap.m-ein- !

near l'oit I.os Alludes, and wns
named after Kreeth hecniiHo of bis
gloat felt In reselling' eleven Japanese
llhliernieii during a storm threo years
ago Krectli has already been awarded
a gold medal by Congress.

CARS

A Permanencyiof Pleasure
1 , - ACCItUCO BY COMBINING THE MECHANICAL FEATURC8, I1E8ULT.

AHT FIIOM EXTENSIVE KNOWLEDGE AND EXPEniENCE OF THE

STAFF, WITH THE BEAUTY AND COMFORT OF THE
OTEVENS-DURYE- CAR3 OF SUPERLATIVE CHARACTER.

OUTSTANDINCLVIDENCi IN EVER.Y DETAIL OF
'

'
THE DESIGNER'S ARTISTIC FEELING, HIS SUBTLE
ORIGINALITY i WITH FINE CRAFTSMANSHIP AND

: SUPERB FINISH.
( .Ott'' . ,i. I C'P t

A "ISIplfoled Among Motor Cars
STEVjppYJBA COMPANY

Chicopee Falls, Massachusetts
l.lcenscit fJiuler .Scli'eii I'.iIciii.

I ' ' .i

The von HamnirYoung Co., Ltd.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

Proposed Ala Moana Improve-
ments Pictured For Public

Service Association. .
A copy of tho map of the Ala Monna

Waterfront prepared by the Survey De
partment, which shows in much detail
tho proposed alterations anil additions
to 1st inndu In that part of tbo city
when tbo exhaustive plan promulgated
by (iener.il M. M. Macomb for tbo rec-

lamation, Improvement, utilization and
bealillllcatloii of that neglected portion
of tlio city's frontage shall bo carried
out, has beep made for the I'uhliO Kir-vic- e

Association, and wilt bo placed on
view n( tho looms of tlio association
on King street.

Tho plan for the development of this
vvhoio negtoilcil mid Insanitary region
Is ono In which every citizen not only
should be, but Is, deeply Interested It
furnishes mi undertaking that fs wor
thy of the best efforts of a united

at homo, and In Washing
ton, At thojiepresenlallvo lunch meet
lug culled by the Public Service Asso-

ciation a few ilas ago at tho Univer-
sity Club; prominent men In civil nnd
military,1 lifV expressed ..Ihcinsclvca
itroniily'ns favoring tills great plan for
tho hetteiment of Honolulu, ami evi
denced a ileslio lo tako off their coats
and help bring It about,
Much Quietly Done.

Much lias been quietly accomplished
since then by the olllcl.ils of tho Ter-

ritory, thn nriny and tho navy. Tho
plan ban passed through iho talk stage.
II Is reaily for study ami Is worthy ot
being carried out.

Tlio director of the public Service
Association, to whom the matter of fot
lowing up tho plan wns referred, Is

pleased with the progress already made
Plans are being laid for a monster "pull
together" public meeting at no early
late, and alt Honolulu will h Invited

lo discuss this plan, which It Is be-

lieved by. many will at once settle In

the right way many of the clt's worst
military illllciiltlcs, not to mention giv
ing Honolulu In their place an Allan
He C)ly boardwalk, boulevard and park
combined, nnd that along what Is ilcs
lined (o bo n bathing, driving and roc
reation bciell such ns can not bo dil
plicated elsewhere In Hie world.

WHARFAGE RECEIPTS
SHORT BY THOUSANDS

The (IguiCB given out ycHterdny
aflpmoon by the tmierlnlciidcnt of
public vvorkx, Mnrslon Campbell,
kIioiv that tbo total wharfage receipt
for tile Inst fiscal yo,ir do not lnl-anc-

tho amount expended falling
short by many thousands ot dollars.

The detail figures aro as follows;
At Honolulu tho total vvliarfago fop

receipt for tbo two jcaru up to June,
lll, amounted to $S3,7:!8.rn; pilotage
foes. 9S3.3H.no. For llllii Ibo receipts
wcro ?G270.fi0; Kahiilul, $88(14; I'ort
Allen J21!:,; a grand total of $irj,-(fiS.Ct- !.

Tho expenditures for the kiiiiio pe-

riod vvcip: Ouhu, $f5S.r, .:tr. and iiIro
9!),211.t7 tho latter for,jiho,l over

government 'wharf No. 2 and Hono-
lulu harbor Imprdvcnicnts; Hawaii,
929,M7.'J3; Maul. )13,29!.02; Kauai,
JI,7M.U1; a total or $2in.GI!).3!i.
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THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

flic morning servlco In a merger of
tlio Ullile dclpiol and thn morning

The servlco opens at 10 and
cloecH nt about 1IM5. TluiM) who do
lot care for tho lllblo lcon In i'Iuhhch,
tiut do want lo hear tho sermon, can
enter at 10:15. Ushers will bo lu wait
ing lo llud KcatB for such ns enter al
this tlmo.

Nlo.ni Mission Illblo school at tho
mission house, Kcwalo, at .1, ami tbo
evening services nro tho young, pooplo's
meeting at 6ino and tho evening n

at 7:.'I0. D.ivld C'ary 1'ctcri), min-
ister.

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Hvory lady who desires Jo keop
up her attractive appearance, while
at tho Theater, attending itcccp
tlonn, when shopping, while travel-
ing and on all occasions should
carry In hr piuae a booklet of
GOUUAIID'3 ORIKNTAl, UKAUTV
I.HAVKS. Tills Is a dainty little
booklet of exquisitely perfumed pow.
dorcd loaves which aro easily re.
moved and applied' to tho skin. It
lo Invaluable when the face becomes
moist and flushed and Is far superior
to a powder puff na It does not spill
ami soil tho clothes. ,

It remove:! dirt,, snot and greast
from the faco, imparting u cool, dob
Icu.to bloom to tho complexion, Sont
anywhoro on receipt of Ten Conln
In Btninpa or coin. V. T. HQPKINB
37 Ureal Jones street. New York

DIED.

OIIH lu Sail Kianclsco, duly 17,
Allco Uycr Otis, wlfo of ('apt. Al
bcrt II. Otis a native of Sacrmcu
to, California.

Headers of llio Hull clln can
I quickly locale a wide nirlclj of lie.
Ifi'ssltlrs for the liimsr, iifilrc or Imsl.

iicns by cuHMiKIntf I In. tlnsslficil col.
uluns '

vl If you have a cough ml

9VIR rt"ic',c tl,e atfected parts anti acta flvirvR''lHl promptly. No uftor-clfec- t. IHl
IMJ Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., V

IMm Fort nnd Hotel Streets llBA

I yiif B'-.i- im vyl livualMiV- - lyifutM-si- i isxai
SUy In fl,K Urt the t.iv ,

ALL EYEGLASSES

nro not Blmr-oi- even though
they nro llngcr-plcc- o mountlngH.
Tho superior mechanical

of tho Hhur-n- n means
comfort, durability and citlcl-enc-

B. Sur. You Get Qhur-o- n

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fot Street
Over May & Co.

Big New
Shipment

v

Kodaks
Brownie
Cameras

Film Paper "
ALL FROM THE KODAK CITY

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.,

"Everything Pholooraphlc"
V

.
PICTURES

IN COPLEY PBINTI

PACIFIC PICTURE PIIAMIHQ CO.
1050 Nuusnn Street

PLACE CARD8 AND FAVORS
Novel dcslcni nnd nrtlatla conceits

fnltlifully oxccutcil. The1 prices or
ustoundliisly luw.

Arts & Crafts Shop
BISHOP STREET

"I

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO. .

j 7
King Street, opposite Young Hotel
l. O. Ilox M0 J'hono 3093

Telephone 1003

A. P. Mc
Contractor and Builder

rOillmutcs Blvcii on all kinds ot
iiilldlm;.

Concrete Work a Specialty
'AUAIII 8TREET, NEAR NUUANU

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MASSAGE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorder ladies and gentlemen,
(upstairs).

BARON SCHOOL OF PHY8ICAL
CULTURE

Phono 2167 or call at 176 S. King 8t

1'lacf jour hand on (ho iuiIm of
IlIiiiiuliiluN ss vmrlil hi helm:
a ciiiistiml leader of tho Willi t .Vd

Section of thu Bulletin.

von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pluncen and leaden in
the Automobile Buiineii

Aginti for such well-know- n car
in I'nckaril, I'opo-- I tart ford, Btovens-Durjc- a,

Cadillac, Thomas I'lyor,
llulck, Overland, linker Kloclrlc, and
others.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
limited

...For tbo BEST RENT CAR8 In tha
city, ring up

'
t .

s

3009
Kor

OLDSMOdIlE, No. 401

RENAULTr-rol- ' J
LANDAULCT, No. 680

C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
6CHUMAN CARRIAQE CO.

Merchant Street

Horses, Mules and
Brood Mares

(Ex Virginian)
DRIVING, SADDLE ANW, WORK

HORSES
YOUNG MULES BROKEN TO

HARNESS

CLUB STABLES
Telepnone 1109

Y. Yosliikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and

hai moved to

180 KINO STRUT
New location Red front, neti

Young Building, Telephone 2518.

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Successors to Shaw & Seville
KING STREET. NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 3035 P, O. Box 491

EXPERT PLUMBING-- .

JOHN NOTT

"Tlio IMonctr number"
182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

BINJAMIN COMPOUND

HERBALO
fiiirce Constbatlon.
MekesNew.lilch

I Stnmaclia
DlOOd.

l:oAlil.itnr
nd Liver l

I crcn tho Kldqcvs,

II il 1 1 oil li IMItorliil llooiu I'hono
2185. Hullo till lliiiiui'ss Olllco

I'ltoue 225&

I
Vf.
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